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ABSTRACT
Background: Pregnancy induced hypertension (PIH) is one of the most common and potential life-threatening
complications of pregnancy. This study is aimed to investigate and correlate the hemoglobin, haematocrit, white
blood cell count, lymphocytes and platelets in PIH patients in their third trimester.
Method: Total 126 subjects were studied out of them 63 patients (case) and 63 healthy pregnant women (control)
visiting the Obstetrics and Gynaecology department Jhalawar Medical College, Jhalawar were registered in the study
and followed during their pregnancy. Two millilitre of blood sample was drawn aseptically using the 5ml syringe
from the median ante cubital vein of all the cases and control participants into EDTA-anticoagulated tubes.
Haematological parameter calculated by using Sysmex XN-9100™ Automated Haematology System.
Results: The mean hemoglobin level of the case group (8.8206±2.53779) was significantly lower than that of the
control group (9.7289±2.47033) (p<0.05). The mean platelet count of the case group (131.4937±62.05999) was
significantly lower than that of the control group (324.9683±230.78764) (p<0.05). The mean lymphocytes level of
case group (1.2510±0.56369) was significantly lower than that of the control group (1.9295±1.4150) (p<0.05). The
mean WBC level of case group (36.3467±119.90635) was significantly high than control group (11.5260±4.83059)
(p<0.05). The mean haematocrit level of case group (32.6851±7.29789) was significantly high than control group
(30.0424±23.38116) (p<0.05).
Conclusion: The mean hemoglobin, mean platelets and mean lymphocytes are lower in PIH patients. The mean WBC
and haematocrit are higher in PIH patient.
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INTRODUCTION
Pregnancy induced hypertension (PIH) is the one of the
most common and serious medical disorder of pregnancy
which contributing significantly to both maternal and
neonatal morbidity and mortality. 1 PIH affecting
approximately 5-7% of pregnancies and in India the
incidence of PIH is from 5% to 15%.2 The Hypertensive
disorders complicating pregnancy form one of the deadly
triads of maternal death along with sepsis and
haemorrhage. PIH has been divided into four categories

as recommended by the National High Blood Pressure
Education Program Working Group on High Blood
Pressure in Pregnancy.3 Gestational hypertension, Preeclampsia and Eclampsia, Chronic hypertension of any
aetiology and preeclampsia superimposed on chronic
hypertension. Preeclampsia is defined as BP>140/90 or
higher, measured on at least two occasions, 2 h apart after
20 weeks of gestation and proteinuria(300mg or more of
urinary protein for 24hrs or 100mg/dl or more in at least
two random urine specimens collected 6 or more hours
apart).4 Severe preeclampsia when Bp of 160/110 or
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higher measured on two occasions at least 6 h apart and
Proteinuria of >5 g in 24 h (or proteinuria equal to or
greater than +3 as measured by urinary reagent strips in at
least two random specimens collected 4hapart)or oliguria
< 400 ml in 24 h, or cerebral or visual disturbances.
Hypertension, proteinuria, excessive weight gain and
oedema are classic clinical manifestations of
preeclampsia.5 Other features include throm bocytopenia,
anaemia, haemoconcentration, hyperuricemia, abnormal
liver function tests.6,7 PIH may present with diverse
Haematological features, varying from normal laboratory
tests to severe thrombocytopenia (due to platelet
activation and consumption), and anaemia. Preeclampsia
represents a state of hemo concentration and increased
hematocrit levels. A fall in repeat hematocrit values may
denote clinicalimprovement.8 This study is aimed to
investigate the hemoglobin, hematocrit, WBC (white
blood cell), lymphocytes and platelet counts in PIH
patients in their third trimester.
METHODS
Study area
This present study was carried out at the Obstetrics and
Gynaecology department of Jhalawar medical college
Jhalawar district, Rajasthan, India.

analyze the data was mean, standard deviation and
student t- test. For all analytical teststhe level of
significance was p < 0.05. Ethical clearance for the study
was taken from the Ethical Committee, Jhalawar medical
college & hospital.
Inclusion criteria
•
•
•
•

Patients having pre-eclampsia. As defined and
classified by standard criteria of the American
College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists
Non-smoker Primigravida with Singleton pregnancy
Age between 20 and 36 years
Gestation age:After 20weeks onwards (calculated
from the first day of last menstrual period).

Exclusion criteria
•
•
•
•
•
•

Multiple pregnancies
Previous history of hypertension and proteinuria
before conception or before 20 weeks of gestation
History of systemic illnesses like diabetes mellitus,
renal disease, liver diseases
Eclampsia
History of hypertension without proteinuria
Women with history of recent blood transfusion.

Study Subjects

RESULTS

Total of 126 subjects were studied. 63 patients (case
group) and 63 healthy pregnant women (control group).
The subjects for this case control study included 63
consecutively-recruited pregnancy induced hypertensive
pregnant women visiting the Obstetrics and Gynaecology
department Jhalawar medical college Jhalawar,
Rajasthan, India. The women included in this study were
taken from outpatient department and from admission
wards after 20 weeks of pregnancies. On development of
pre-eclampsia and fulfilment of selection criteria they
were enrolled in the study group. The women
representing the control group were chosen from the
women who fulfilled the inclusion criteria but did not
develop pre-eclampsia. They were normotensive, with no
proteinuria. The women were informed about the
procedure and a verbal informed consent was taken
before taking the sample. While evaluating the results of
the study, relevant clinical data was collected from every
patient, which included detailed history, general,
systemic and obstetric examinations,
baseline
investigations including ultrasonography were performed.
Blood pressure was measured in the right arm in semirecumbent position with the arm at the level of heart. The
blood sample was taken from the ante- cubital vein. Two
milliliter of blood sample was drawn aseptically using the
5ml syringe from the median ante cubital vein of all the
case and control participants into EDTA-anticoagulated
tubes. Haemoglobin, haematocrit, platelets, WBC and
lymphocytes were counted using Sysmex XN-9100™
Automated Haematology System. The statistics used to

Total of 126 subjects were studied. In which 63 patients
(case group) and 63 healthy pregnant women (control
group). The mean age of cases was (27.5079±3.18197)
years and controls was (28.3651±2.74333) years with p
value (0.108). There is no significant difference in age
between cases and control (p>0.05) (Table 1).
Table 1: Mean age distribution of case and
control group.
Variable

Age (year)

Case
(n=63)
Mean±SD
27.51±3.2

Case

Control
(n=63)
Mean±SD
28.36±2.7

P
value
0.108

Control
324.97

131.5

Platelets (thousands/ml)
Figure 1: Mean value of platelets in case and
control group.
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The mean platelet count of the case group
(131.4937±62.05999)
thousand/ml
which
was
significantly lower than that of the control group
(324.9683±230.78764) thousand/ml (p<0.0001). (Figure
1).
The mean haemoglobin level of case group
(8.8206±2.53779) gm/dl was significantly lower than the
control group (9.7289±2.47033) gm/dl (p<0.05). The
mean lymphocyte count of case group (1.2510±.56369)
thousand/ml was significantly lower than that of the
control group (1.9296±1.41505) thousand/ml (p<0.05).
(Figure 2).
Case

Control
8.82

9.73

1.25 1.93

Lymphocytes
(thousands/ml)

Hb (gram/dL)

Figure 2: Mean value of Lymphocytes and Hb in case
and control group.
Case
32.69

Control

30.04
16.35
11.53

Hct (%)

WBC
(thousands/ml)

Figure 3: Mean value of haematocrit and WBC in
case and control group.
The mean WBC of cases group (16.3467±1.99906)
thousand/ml which are higher than and control group
(11.5260±4.83059) thousand/ml (p<0.05). There was
significant difference in WBC counts of case and control
group. The mean haematocrit of case group
(32.6851±7.29789) % which was significantly higher
than control group (30.0424±23.38116) % (p<0.05). It
shows patient with preeclampsia had higher haematocrit
than non-preeclampsia patient (Figure 3).

DISCUSSION
Pre-eclampsia is one of the leading causes of maternal
and fetal morbidity and mortality. After active research
for many years the etiology of PIH remains unclear.
Recent evidence suggests that there may be several
underlying causes or predispositions leading to
endothelial dysfunction and causing the signs of
hypertension, proteinuria and edema findings that
allmaking the diagnosis of the syndrome of preeclampsia.9 Present study was undertaken to evaluate
hematological parameters in preeclampsia.
In our study there was a significant reduction in the
platelet count in the pre-eclampsia as compared to control
group (Figure 1). It has also been reported that the mean
value of platelet counts was significantly decreased in the
pre-eclamptic patients than normotensive pregnant
women. In study of Imteyaz Ganai (MD) et al. total of
200 women (primigravida’s) were included and show that
in preeclamptic women platelet count was less and
bleeding time was more than normotensive controls (p
<0.001). Our finding is indicating that low platelet count
is more apparent during 3rd trimester of pregnancy. The
variation in platelet count among pregnant women with
PIH may be due to an increased consumption with
reduced life span and increased aggregation by increased
levels of thromboxane A2 at placental circulation. 10
Thromboxane A2 promotes vasospasm, induces
supplementary platelet aggregation and endothelial
damage, which add an important contribution to
maintaining platelet dysfunction and promoting platelet
consumption (activation, aggregation, microangiopathic
hemolysis induced by severe vasospasm), resulting in
thrombocytopenia. It might also be due to incomplete
trophoblastic inversion of the uterine spiral arteries
resulting to placental ischemia followed by release of
anti-angiogenic proteins that lead to endothelial
dysfunction.11
Some
researcher
reported
that
thrombocytopenia is caused due to the involvement of
endothelial damage and peripheral consumption. 12 It is
also found that in pregnancies complicated with
preeclampsia, the life span of platelet is reduced from 3
to 5 days and the altered platelet membrane accelerates its
aggregation and destruction.13
Observations from our study has revealed a significant
decrease in the hemoglobin level with the increase in
severity of the disease (Figure 2). The anaemiais most
frequently associated it is due to microangiopathic
intravascular haemolysis. Normal physiological changes
also affect Hematological parameters during pregnancy,
and hence maternal anemia is common.14 Subbalakshmi
N.K. et al, in 2014 conduct a study which show PCV,
hemoglobin and platelets concentration was significantly
lower in preeclampsia as compared to normal
pregnancy.15 This was a retrospective study done in
singleton mothers including 75 subjects with PIH. Zhang
et al, have reported that the risk of anemia increases with
the severity of hypertensive disorders. 16 Our study also
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shows low haemoglobin and platelets level in PIH
patient.
In our study the absolute lymphocyte count is decreased
in preeclampsia as compared with normal pregnancy
independent of the severity (Figure 2). The absolute
neutrophil count is increased in preeclampsia as
compared with normal pregnancy which is cause of
increase in mean WBC (Figure 3). Lurie et al, 1998. 17
conduct a study which shows that absolute neutrophil
count was significantly elevated in preeclamptic patients
and absolute lymphocyte counts declined in patients with
preeclampsia as compared with uncomplicated pregnancy
and increase in neutrophils count was reported in severe
preeclampsia indicating an inflammatory response to the
fetus or infection in the environment. The significant
difference found in the T lymphocyte subsets in the
peripheral blood of pregnant women with and without
preeclampsia could be as a result of the
immunosuppressive effect of placental products such as
pregnancy specific beta-1 glycoprotein, progesterone or
human chorionic gonadotrophin.18
On the basis of the results of our study it could be
concluded that hematocrit value of preeclamptic patients
was significantly higher compared to that of the normal
pregnant women (P<0.05) (Figure 3). A consequence of
increased hemoconcentration is an increase in the
viscosity of the blood and that has been found in
preeclampsia. Plasma volume is significantly reduced and
it can account in part for the increased haematocrit.19
Low plasma volume or high hematocrit especially in
second and third trimester are associated with increased
frequencies of fetal growth retardation, fetal death,
preterm deliveries and Preeclampsia.20 Sankar Kumar
Basak et al, conduct a study which show mean hematocrit
value of normal pregnant, preeclamptic women were
31.94±1.2, 34.88±3.03 respectively.21 On the basis of the
results of the study it could be concluded that hematocrit
value of preeclamptic patients was significantly higher
compared to that of the normal pregnant women
(P<0.05).

growth retardation or preterm delivery. Therefore, present
study is carried out to provide the information and
suggestion to the patient and clinician for the early
detection of thrombocytopenia, anemia and hemo
concentration in PIH to prevent fatal complications.
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